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THliRSDA Y. NOVE.MBE

MAHON HAS COOl
COURT TECHNl(JUE
;Businesslike' Tracing of
Sta te's Case Due
John .T. ("Those art' the
fact.$" ) Mahon will tell th<> jury
today exactly what he thinks.
He will gi\·e a "busines.~l ike
speech," he said, telling how he
expects to prove Maril~ n Shep·
pard wu murdered by her hus·
band. Dr. Samuel H. Shl'ppard.
and then he wiU present his wit·
nesse11 in "a businesslike way."
u the chief trial proM'Cutor
is able to prove his case and
o\·ercome Dr. Sam's assertion
oC innocence he w I 11 have
achieved another \"iclory by
"setting t he record i;t rslr ht," u
he describes it.
•900-Phta BattinJ Rffonl
Mahon will be asi;i!lted in thi~
first-degree murder case by
Prosecutor Saul S. Danaceau,
who origmallv did not believe in
capital punishment. and Pro~
ecutor Thomas J. Parnno. "ho
has a batting record of .900-plus
on convlction1.
Mahon'• own record IA about
100 murder-charge convictions
in 22 years as a state's attorney.
Old-timers at the Criminal Court
Building maintain that he had
the same poker face and spoke
in tht same monotone In every
one of those trials.
He hu scored mo1t of his
success•• by a bulldog-like ap
proach to th~ trial issues. He
scotrs at oratory and is stub
bornly unllware of whatevtr Im·
pres.~ion he may be makinc on
a jury.
But on crou~xaminaUon ~
often catches the "itneu in a
pair of lt>gal jaws and dare. him
to brtak loose.
The 63-~ ear-old widower. who
haa three children and eight
grandchildren. was tlected Tues·
day to a seat on the Common
Pleas bench.
Danaceau. 58, who 11its In the
Sheppard trial at the No. 2 chair
on the prosec:utor's side. 111 the
)egal expert ot the state's team.
Take. Bac:k "eat
While hf' ranks immediately
beneath Cullitan and ovpr Ma·
hon. he hu taken a back 11eat
in the trial because much of his
experience hall been in the chit
branch.
In hia O\\ n criminal <'Ut'll
Danaceau helped win con\·lctions
again11t former Police Lieut.
Ernest I.. Molnn <brlbt'ry) and
Willie Hoge and Arthur (Uttle
Brother) Drake (extortion l.
Father or two and grandfatht>r
of five, Dan•ceau ha• bttn in
the prosecutor'• office for 18
yeuJt. It wu In hi• tint-hand
obl<enalion of murder trials
that Dana<.·eau &radualb' came
to change hl11 \iew about the
death iwna' ty.
But it is out.side tht court·
room that Drmaceau scored one
of his greatest achie.. ~nt11. Ht
wu the chief author in 1931 of
the city charter of Cle..eland.
Parrino, a 37-year-old bache
lor. joined Cullitan's 1tact in
1949 after 1enfog with an army
intelligence outfit. In lhe early
1tage11 or the Shtppard investi·
cation he did much of the police
spadework.
Parrino has won re<:<'nt at

tention by hiit com lctioni1 of
Ralph 1Bull I DiBla11e, head of
a large eang of i;afecracker1,
and Emmrtt <the Prophet) Cobb,
a notorious pandl'rer.
In their last cluh with Cor·
rigan, ldahon a nd Parrino lost
their case. Jott'Ph Gogan, Lake_.
wood industrialist, wu frttd by
a jury then on a charge that
he murdered his \\ ife.

